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Oneof themainbreedingpopulations
of Redshanks
in Spainis in thedeltaof theEbroin Catalonia.The breeding biologyof thispopulationhasnot previouslybeenstudied.Between1996 and 1999, the numberandsize
of eggs,laying datesandnest-siteselection,as well as the numberof pairswere recorded.Numberand size
of the eggswere similarto otherEuropeanpopulations.No significantdifferenceswere foundin egg-volume
betweenyears.Laying tookplacebetweenthe end of April andthe beginningof June.The meanlaying date
was 19 May. 90% of the nestswere hidden amongvegetationand 56% of thesewere amongSarcocornia
perennisor Arthrocnemumsp.bushes.
Most Redshanksin the EbroDelta breedin just oneareaof saltwatermarshes(Canalot,Puntade la Banya).
The conservationof this area is thereforeimportantfor the species'survival in this Mediterraneanwetland.

INTRODUCTION

at thatspot.Clutch-size,maximumlength(L) andwidth (W)
of eggs(to the nearest0.01 mm), andthe type of vegetation

The RedshankTringa totanusis a scarcebreedingwader in
Spain.One of its largestpopulationsis found in Catalonia
(Valle & Scarton1996, Purroy& Sfinchez1997), wherethe
only confirmedbreedingsiteis the Ebro Delta (Muntaneret
al. 1983). There, the numberof pairs has varied from 12
(foundduringan almosttotalcensusin 1979),to 82 (in 1997)
(Martinez Vilalta 1992, 1997/1998).Despitethe importance
of this population, the only information on its breeding
biology concernsa single nest with three eggs found by
Maluquer &Pons (1961) on Illa de Buda.
Here, I presentdata on egg-size, clutch-size,breeding
phenology,habitatselectionandabundanceof Redshanksin
the areaof highestdensityin the Ebro Delta.

at the location were recorded for most of the nests. The vol-

ume(V in cm3) of theeggswascalculated
by applying
the
regression
V = 0.37698*L*W2 + 3.283, L andW in cm
(V[iis[inen1977). This madeit possibleto comparethem to
the results obtained by Viiisiinen (1977) for Europe-wide
samplescovering 17 sites.
In somecases,the samenest was visited repeatedly,in
orderto checkthatthe clutchwascompleteandto determine
the incubationperiod. The date on which the clutch was
startedis definedasthe day whenthe first eggwaslaid. This
date was determined for those nests found before the clutch

wascompletedandwascalculatedfrom the meanincubation
time for nests where newborn chicks were found.

To comparethe volumeof the eggsbetweenyears,analySTUDY

AREA AND METHODS

sis of variance was used with the mean value for each clutch

asthe dependentvariable.Before analysis,the homocedastData were collectedon breedingRedshanksin two areasin icity andnormalityof the sampleswasconfirmed(Sokal &
the Ebro Delta: Puntade la Banya andPuntadel Fangar.At
Rolf 1995). To describehabitatselection,the plant species
Punta de la Banya, the population breeds mainly in the where the nest was located were noted as well as the extent
Canalot, an area formed by a group of islets covered by of their cover. Two categoriesof plant cover, determined
fruticoseandtherophytichalophilous
vegetation(Curc6et al. froma topview of thenest,wereused:exposed,when<25%;
and hidden, when >25% (Amat et al. 1999).
1995/1996). Theseisletsare surroundedby seawatermostof
the year. The depthis usuallylessthan 20 cm at high tide.
The substrateis clayish,but at the highestpartsof the islets RESULTS
it is sandy.At Puntadel Fangar,Redshankpairsoccupieda
sandyislet,with psammophilicvegetationin thehighestparts Clutches
andhalophilousplantsin the lowest.
Data on breedingbiologywere gatheredbetweenthe end Duringthe four years,a total of 35 nestswerefoundat Punta
de la Banya, with a mean clutch-sizeof 3.8 eggs(Table 1).
of April and the beginningof July from 1996 to 1999. Althoughthe area was visitedeachyear from the end of Feb- The only nest at Punta del Fangar was found in 1998 and
ruary,nestingbehaviourwasobservedonly from the end of containedfour eggs.
April. Most nestswere found after observingthe adultfleeFor biometricanalysis,only the nestsfound at Puntade
ing from a vegetatedareaand, later, searchingexhaustively la Banya are considered.In clutchesof threeandfour eggs,
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Table 1. Number of nests of Redshankaccordingclutch size and year at the Ebro Delta.

Clutch
Size

1996

1997

1998

1999
•'

3
4
5

1
3
-

2
9
1

9
-

4
7
-

Total nests

4

12

9

11

Mean clutch-size

3.75

3.91

the size of the eggswas lessvariable within clutchesthan

4

Total
(%)
7
28
1

(19.4)
(77.8)
(2.8)

36

3.64

3.83

DISCUSSION

amongthem(ANOVA,F5•2= 5.751,p<0.001forclutches

of threeeggs;
F226 - 3.52•1,
p<0.001
forclutches
of four Althoughthebreedingpopulationof Redshanksin theEbro

eggs).Considerin•
eachnestasa unit,it wasfoundthategg- Delta is oneof the mostimportantin Spain(Valle & Scarton
volumedidnotvarybetween
years(ANOVA F326= 1.935, 1996;Purroy& Sanchez1997), therehasbeenno previous
p=0.15;Table2). In noneof theseyearswasa'significant studyof its reproductivebiology.
The clutch-sizemost frequentlyfound was four, similar
to
that
reported in other studies (Dement'ev & Gladkov
andfoureggs(F1,27
- 0.133,p=0.91).
1969;Cramp& Simmons1983;Valle & D'Este 1994).The
rangein clutch-size,of 3-5 eggs,was alsothe sameas that
Breeding phenology
found by Fjeldsa (1977) and Cramp & Simmons(1983).
In 1997, three nests were followed from the time that the
Egg-sizewaswithin the normalrangereportedfor this speeggswerelaid until they hatched.Theseshowedan incuba- cies (42-48 x 29-33 mm; Cramp & Simmons1983). Eggtion periodof 24.7 days(SD = 2.1).
volume in the Ebro Delta was similar to that recordedby
At 11 of the 36 nestsfound,it was possibleto determine V•iis•inen(1977) for clutchesin Spain(V = 20.09 SD = 0.92,
the laying date. Five of them were found before the clutch n = 9; t = 1.358, p>0.05). The incubationperiodwas also
wascomplete;in theothersix,thelayingdatewascalculated within the normalrangeof 22-25 daysfoundin the former
by subtracting
theincubatingperiodof 25 daysfrom thedate USSR (Dement'ev & Gladkov 1969) and 22-29 days in
that newborn chicks were found in the nest. Laying took Europe(Cramp& Simmons1983).
placefrom 27 April to 8 June,andthe meanlaying datewas
Accordingto V•iis•inen(1977), the mean laying date in
19 May (SD = 15.7).
Spainis 30 April (n = 9; thoughthe origin of the sampleis
not given), which is 19 days earlier than that found in the
EbroDeltapopulation.Althoughthedategivenby V•iis'gnen
Habitat selection
supportsthe ideathat southernEuropeanpopulations
breed
The nests were found on shallow islets covered by haloearlierthancentralandnorthernones,the laying datein the
philousand/orpsammophilous
vegetation.Of the 36 nests,20 Ebro Delta resemblesthat of the populationsof southern
(56%) were found amongtufts of Sarcorcorniaperennisor Scandinavia(see Figure 14 in V•iis•inen 1977). I have no
Arthrocnemumsp.; 8 (22%) amongSchoenusnigricans; explanationfor this.
1 (3%) amongAtriplexportulacoides;1 (3%) amongSuaeda
The censuscarriedoutin 1999wasincomplete,
sinceonly
vera; and for 6 nests(17%) the habitatwas not noted.Of the theCanalotareaof Puntade la Banyawascounted.However,
nestswhere vegetationwas noted,27 (90%) fell in the cat- it is likely this includedmost of the breedingpopulation
egory"hidden"andonly 3 (10%) werefoundin exposedsites. becausethis area supported97% of the total numberin the
1992 censusand 89% in 1997 (Martinez Vilalta 1992, 1997/
1998). Therewereonly a few pairsin otherpartsof theEbro
Partial census of the breeding population in 1999
Delta, suchas Illa de Buda, La Tancada,Puntadel Fangar
During June 1999, a censuswas carried out of the popula- and L'Encanyissada.
tion that breeds in the Canalot area of Punta de la Banya
The Redshankis a scarcebreedingspeciesin the Ebro
where66 pairswerefound.In addition,at leastonepairbred Delta andmostof its populationis limited to a smallareaof
the Puntade la Banya.There,thehabitatoccupiedcomprises
at Puntadel Fangar.

differencein egg-volumefound betweenclutchesof three

Table 2. Biometricsof Redshank eggs at the Punta de la Banya, Ebro Delta, Spain (Mean + SD; n = numberof clutches).

Year

Volume(cm3)

Length(mm)

Width (mm)

n

1996

19.558 + 1.523

44.87 + 066

30.99 + 1.23

2

1997

19.961 + 0.825

44.49 + 1.13

31.52 + 0.54

10

1998

19.930 + 0.510

45.03 + 0.95

31.31 + 0.32

7

1999

19.305 + 0.507

44.01 + 0.88

31.07 + 0.31

11

All years

19.687 + 0.728

44.47 + 1.02

31.27 + 0.49

30
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a groupof small islandscoveredby a halophilousplant community.This usedto be the mostwidespreadhabitatin the
Ebro Delta before a major transformationof the landscape
into rice-fields, which startedat the beginning of the 20th
century (Curc6 et al. 1995/1996). The preservationof this
remnant is vital if the Redshank is to be retained as a breed-

ing speciesin this importantMediterraneanwetland.
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